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Until you get all the money if you need
some things for the house, come and get
it, pay down what you can, and if you
pay the remainder in installment pay-
ments, weekly or 30, 60, or 90 days, it
will not cost you any more here than
it would most places, if you paid SPOT
CASH.

Come in and talk with us. We --

are reasonable and want to accommo-
date you.

-- ::,

CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY,
FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.

t -

KEEP YOUR EYE
Governor Hughes Interrupted his tour of the West long enough this

week to go to New York and register, as he Is shown going In tills picture,
which was taken from a flashlight made fur the Hearst News Service.
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POLITICAL NEWS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 21 The " venerable

'

John Bigelow sent a letter to a meet--

ing addressed by MesBrs, Harmon, j

Francis and Herbert, of President
'

Cleveland's cabinet in which he said
there was need of an eftective oppo-- '

sitlou to the republican party, de-

nounced a hirh tariff, and said no man
was ever born who was fit to-b- In- -j

trusted with absolute yower and said
President Roosevelt had "Imposed" Mr.

Taft'8 candidacy on the republican
party.; ,'v-- i

Mr. Bryan, after making fifteen'
speeches In Indiana to large crowds,
made Ave speeches at night ln, Louis-
ville he was enthusiastically '

welcomed. He again declared that "the
purchase of votes" by the republicans,
ir now contemplated wherever a pur- - j

voter can be found, demand- -
ed that the republican congressional
campaign committee say whether it '

would make public Us receipts. In- -
timating that money "too much taint- - j

ed" for the republican national com-

mittee to accept was being diverted to
"the blind pool" of the congressional
committee. He called the high tariff j
a panic breeder, saying all the panics r
of the last 48 years had been under ,

high tariffs.
Mr. Kern, In Syracuse, said com- -,

mercfalism had corrupted public, pul-
pit and press just as slavery had, and
that unless the predatory interests
were curbed national ruin was inevita-
ble.

Mr. Taft. tired by a strenuous day's
campaigning in Maryland and West
Virginia, will rest today and" start out
tonight for a tour of Indiana. He re-

ceived many Invitations to speak in
Ohio today but closed each refusal with
the words: "This Is final."

He talked on labor, bank guarantees
and the Philippines. saying:

"I cannot escape the deliberate judg-
ment that providence thrust those peo-
ple on us as a great wealthy nation,
able to bear the burden, generous
enough to carry it, altruistic enough
to believe that in the doing of food
Is all the reward that we can ask."

Mr. Sherman and Senator Knox
spoke in Philadelphia. Mr, Sherman
talked of what It would be possible for
Mr. Hryan to do, if president, to over-
throw the gold standard.

"If President Roosevelt speaks at all
in this campaign It is reported that It
will be at a 19 eetlng to be presided over
by Ellhu Root In Carnegie Hall on
Fiiday, October 20.
, Chalrmun Frank Hitchcock will go J.
to Chicago either today or tomorrow.
Mr. Hitchcock is very enthusiastic
over the outlook of the campaign.

Dillingham
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Montpeller, Vt Oct. 21 W. P.

Dillingham was elected to succeed
himself and Carroll S.
Page was chosen to fill the unexpired his

term of the late Senator Proctor by diea joint session of the house and sen-
ate tietoday. '
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Rw Vellry Whiskey

We buy as low as we can;
That's business sense! , j

.' We sell as low as we can;
That's progressive sense!-Yo- u

buy as low as you can;
That's common sense! "

You buy of us;
That's dollars and cents 1

To both of us!
We make terms sto suit purchasers. Call and give us a

v: .Trial. .

The Raleigh Furniture Co.
IT Eft st Martin &nd 18 Market Streets.
M. RIGGAN, Manager. r

T. E. GREEN, Sec. and Trcas.

Capital City Phone 672.
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BOXING BOUT
-

WITHM'FARLAND

(By Leaned Wire to The Times.)
, New York, Oct. 21 Leaeh Cross will
get a trj'-o- ut tonight when he meets
Packey MeParland and the result of
the bout, will determine just how much
championship material there is In his
make-u- p. Packey is the class. He has
experience and he has never been
beaten. Crota has. But he had his
colors lowered when he was a mere
stripling. He met the men again who
beat him and In most cases defeated
them decisively.
MeParland went along In wildfire

fashion until he met Freddie Welch.
Two long fights failed to give him an
advantage. Up to this time Packey
was looked upon as nearly invincible.
Welch, Bert Keyes and Young
Loughrey are the best men he has met.
Cross- has fought both Keyes and
Loughrey. McFarland's great stock in
trade is his speed. He fights like a
wild rate .and he -- never stops going.

ELECTRICIAN KILLED.

' Was Painting Sw itclilx'ard. When His
Brush Came In Contact With

Live Terminal.
Gaffney, S. C, Oct. 21 Mr. N. K.

j fitreeter, a young electrician, lost his
I
life this morning "while painting a
switchboard at the Gaffney Manufa-

cturing Company, where he has been
engaged in putting in the wires for
the power "from the Dravo works on
Broad river.. His brush came into
contact with a live terminal when at
least 2,800 volts of electricity were
sent courslng;through his system. He
only lived about five minutes after
the accident. Dr. Pitman, who ex-

amined him after death, said that his
heart was probably weak. Mr.
Streeter has only been in Gaffney
about two months, but he was a genial,
whole-soule- d young fellow, and was
well liked by all whq knew him. He
came here from Michigan, but has peo- -

'", .nave .oeen com- -
munlvated with. The remains were
taken in charge by 'Messrs. Shufoi
& lie Master, undertakers, awaiting in-

structions from his" relatives.

JURORS FOR FEDERAL COURT.

Fall Term Begins on the. Fourth
Monday in November,

Federal courf'begins here on the
fourth Monday In November. The
jurors summoned for the term are as
follows: James A. Haywood,- -

W. P. Clements, Durham;
S. B. Talbot, Fayetteville; Junius
Slocumb, Goldsboro; W. T. Ruflin,
Hobgood; James S. Whitehead, Wil-
son; B. F. Williams, Angler; Wm.
Redford, Rolesvllle; Alonzo Faison,
Jackson, B. S. Stance!!, Seaboard; W.
C. Woody. WInstead; J. J. Purvis,
Woodland; J. P. Floyd, Oxford; C. L.
Horton, Lul; John W. Smith, Dur-
ham; Zeb Atkinson, Cardenas; D. F.
Williams, Rosewood; H. B. Snow,
Auburn; Paul McKoy, Nowel; Fred
Thomas, Codd ; J. R." Jones, Kates-vill- e;

Charlie Parhain, Oxford ; A. H.
Bullock, R. F. D. No. t, Oxford; D.
A. Sewell, Eagle Springs; J. H.
Tucker, Littleton; W. F. Leonard,
Gupton; J. K. Stewart," Coats; W. P.
Davis, Battleboro; J.. It. Banks,

Moses Neal Katesviller F.
L. Sasser, R. F. D. Goldsboro Green
W. Watson, R. r. T.Vo. 3, Kenly; A.
D. Scarborough, Hartsvllle; Dock Edge-

.-ton, Pinkney; '' Jno. W. Cheaces,
Bunns; Henry Speight, R. F. D., Bat-
tleboro; Jas. H. Todd, Spring Hope;
M. L. Daniel, Seaboard; Thos. B.

Tarboro; C. P. Ellis, Clayton;
Wm. T. Whitt, Mill Creek; Andrew
Lanier, Fayetteville; U. . 8. Howell,
Apex; John Thrower." Hoffman; H.
L. Carver, Rougemont; . J. L. Gill,
Falls; R. B. Leach, Raleigh; H. F. M.
Sutton, Duke; 8. J.; Bennett, New
Hill; F, D. Williams. Fayetteville;
John W. PoweJl, New Light; M. L.
Cooley, Green; Jas. R. Pearson,
Goldsboro; Walter Vi Woodard, Wil-o- n;

J. E. Brown, Pipe Level; J. R.
Carter, Holly 8prlngs; F. A. WhlU-ke- r,

R. F. D. No. 2. Raleigh; W. H.
White. Scotland Neck! J. W. Knight,
Goldaton; Alfred M. Thompson, Wil-
son. '

ASKS FOR REVIEW.
... ,i t.. r

Governor Stone, Counsel for Thaw,
Presents Petitloa 'to Appelate
I - ,coatuJt'-r-

(By Leased Wire td The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Cipt,

Governor 'Stone, of Pennsylranta, one
of Harry K. Thaw's counsel, presented
a 'jetltlon to the United States appel-
late court In this city today, asking for
a review of the ' decision of United
States District Judge Young, of Pitts-
burg, who refused the writ of habeas
corpus to have Thaw brought tt am

Charles Pringle, a Brother-in-la- of
Ralph W. Pike, Dim From Expos,

jt), - re His Companion Suffers Ter- -
ribly, But Is Rescued In Time to
Save His Life The Two Men Had
Gone Out In Small Skiff and Were
Driven Out of Their Course by the

. - Wind.

'".'; (By Leased Wire to The Times)

; New York, Oct. 21 Driven about
for hours in a wave-swe- pt skiff off
New Haven breakwater and chilled
to the bone by the cold wind, Chas.
rringie, Drotner-in-ia- w or Ralph w.

; Pike, a member of the public service
commission and Howard B. Welsh,

. both of West Haven, Conn., were
up early today by the Rich-

ard Peck, of the New Haven Steam-- ..

ship Company, bound for New York.
Pringle died a few moments after
having been rescued.

Welsh was half crazed whea res-- j,

cued. He was rational by the time
the Peck reached this port, however,
and told a terrible story of exposure
and a bitter five-ho- fight for life
against cold, wind and waves. The
two men had rowed over to the
northside of the bay yesterday morn- -'

lng and had bought during the day a
lot of second-han- d furniture.

They rented a boat and
In the evening started to tow their
purchase back, to West Haven.

The wind began to rise shortly af-t- er

they put out. It blew more, vio-lent- ly

every minute, but by the time
, they realized that their situation was

becoming dangerous they had beea
. blown out of their course and had

' lost their way.

HAINS BROTHERS CASE.

Arraignment Adjourned Today Vntil
Next Monday, on Objection

of Counsel.
"""TBy Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Oct. 21 The arraign-
ment of Captain ' Peter Conover
Hains, slayer of William E. Anuis,
and his brother, T. Jenkins Hains,
was again adjourned today, after
John - Mclntyre, counsel for the
brothers, demurred to the double in-

dictment against T. Jenkins Hains.
The brothers were taken to the su-

preme court in Flushing for arraign-
ment before Justice Garretson. Mr.
Mclntyre first moved to be allowed
to Inspect the minutes of the grand
jury. This was denied and he then
demurred to the indictment against
T. Jenkins Hains.

He argued that the first count,
charging T. Jenkins Hains with mur-
der in the first degree in having act-
ually used a deadly weapon against
Annul, but second count, charging him
with aiding and abetting the crima,
were inconsistent. District Attorney
Darrin argued against the demurrer.
Justice Garretsoa ordered both law-
yers to submit briefs Friday and he
will render a decision on Monday,
when the brothers will be again ar-
raigned.

GEORGIA MAN SUICIDES.

8ajr Bo Waa Tired of Llf e Took
Morphine.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 21 T. A. Os-bur-n,

age 56, of Rossville, Ga., a
timberman, committed suicide here
by taking morphine. His body was
found this morning in a boarding
house.

' He leaves a brother, O. W. n,

of Birmingham.
He left a note sayijg:
'I do this because I am tired of

life. There is nothing here to com-
fort me. I have lived a hard life for
22 years. No one knows anything
about my trouble."

HU body is held awaiting advices
from Rossville.

lllDIGESljlOIl?
j

DYSPEPSIA?

flTUST LOCATED

4 By Leased Wire to The TinieB)
Lithonia , Ga. , Oct, 2 1 Cha rile

Mitchell, the negro who killed Bailiff
T. Ll Peek and Deputy Sheriff C. J.
Argo and wounded Special Deputy C.
S. Elliott, while resisting arrest Sun-
day, was located in a small woods
about four miles southwest of here
this afternoon and is how surrounded
by a hundred citizens who have dogs
with which to rout him out.

Undoubtedly the negro will be
lynched as soon as his capture is ef-

fected, but it is likely that he will
not be taken alive.

STEALS RATHER THAN
LEAVE FAMILY IN POVERTY

(By Cable to The Times)
Havana, Oct. 21 La Lucha says

that Miguel De La Torre, who was
on Monday accused of theft by Gov.
Magoon, stole $195,000 from the
treasury for his daughter, having
placed the money safely where the
government cannot recover it. La
Lucha adds that De La Torre ha an
incurable cancer of the stomach and
uwo ..ou ve wuui. uig inuii vi ""
act may be, having but a short time1
to live. Lately he lost all his capital i

and preferred to steal from the treas-
ury rather than leave his family in
poverty. .,

Yale Elects Field Captain.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Haven, Ct , Oct. 21 Edward

H. Coy, 1910, of New Haven, Yale's
fullback, was tonight elected field
captain of the Yale ejeven. Captain
Robert B. Burch, of Cincinnati, who ,

Drunk Carbolic Acid.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Steubenvllle, Ohio, Oct. 21 "Come
and see me die," yelled Douglas Roc,
aged 47 years, a foundry worker, to

wife this morning. She arrived In
time to see him fall across the bed and

after draining a three ounce, botr
of carbolic acid, He had been

drinking. - f

QUARTS

RAINS NEEDED

TO STOP FIRES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kault ..Ste Marie, Mich., Oct. 21

Hundredse of residents in this district
who have been fighting forest fires to-

day are depending upon showers, pre-

dicted for last night, to give relief.
A forty-fiv- e mile gale spread the fires

in all directions. .'
It Is reported that Sugar Island,

which has a population of 1,000, is
ablaze almost from end to end.; Near
Detour, sixteen miles have been burn-
ed over. Gladys,- Eckerman; hell-drako

and White Fish Point are sur-
rounded. - !

Brimley had a narrow-esea- pe yester.
day, but the fires were driven back
after one building in the village waa
destroyed. .

GIRL BECOMES RAVING MANIAC.

Kills Her Sweetheart and Then Goes
Insane Takes Combined Efforts

of Two Men to Manage Her.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 21 Nellie Wal-dro- n,

who shot and killed her former
sweetheart, Edward McDonald, in his
home, at 115 Green Point Avenue,
Green Point, Is a raving maniac to
day. While being transferred from
the eastern district hospital to the
Kings county hospital she broke
away from a policeman and an am- -'

bulance surgeon and darted down the
street.

She was caught after a chase of
about two blocks, but fought like a
tigress. Finally she had to be placed
in a straight jacket and was taken
away raving wildly.

Although she is but a frail girl, it

John Ganzci Arrested.
(Bv Leased Wire to the Times.) 't

Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct, 21-J- ohh

oanzel, manager of the Cincinnati
Hodgi wa8 overhauled by a . deputy

Hm wnrrt,n nn hnrrf . rin In
Lak county yesterday and his bag

jof gini8 connBcatea. 0n the ground
,nat ne ,a non.nsident of th state
and" not entitled to hunt here without a

Kooseveltism and Future Life, '

r Hhelburne Falls, Mas, Oct.-

Sunday school Forum of the Congrega-
tional' ; church discussed ' today the
somewhat startling topic, "is a future
life necessary to adjust the inequali-
ties of this life that a Roosevelt 'square
deal'' seems to require?"

Doadt heat," semarked a horse lov- -

Freshmen Track Meet.
. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. tl The fourth

annual freshman track meet was held
yesterday afternoon In the stadium.
The most interesting event waa the
two mile run In which Kermlt Roose-
velt was one of the contestants.

' Roosevelt finished a good second ln
the nice. .
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FRANKLIN WHISKEY
favorlt old nnd mnltowT Tt rnra nualltv must be tried to

is injured, will remain the leader of took the combined 'efforts of the po-t- he

team, but will captain from the liceman and ambulance surgeon to'
side lines the entire season, while Coy get her back to the ambulance.
will be in charge on the field. j Upon her arrival at the hospital It

The election was unanimous and is was necessary to administer opiates
a very popular one on the campus, jto her to quiet her cries. The physl- -

- --
, 'clans say she is hopelessly insane.

Fire la West Virginia j

Foar Fall Quart fars3.30.
also making a special offer of Foar Full Qaarta at Pilot

Jf. C. Cora WhUker for $3.45. We will prepay all express
these two special offers.

HBRB ARB A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES I
" " 't: .'. :"'.'v. '...''', '. Per asl. . . i-

-Stork Bye Wb inker. ...............
CaMa Rje Whlkfr ........ r ....... .

I'epaer Rre WhUkex,...,
Cora Wkl.ker. ...... . .1,B S1.T8,

Corn Wklaker.
Rye Whtukcy. .................. .

Chentrraeld WkUkey....
Gla ....SI. SO,

$

(By Leased Wire toThe Times.) j

Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 21- -A terrific j

forest Are is sweeping over a large
area near Decker Etatlon, six miles
west of Woodsiield, Ohio, in Monroe ,

county, and as water is scarce the loas
will be enormous.

Woodsfleld is so sn.oky today that
pedestrians could hardly be seen across
the street j

XXXX Ola. r.
Hranilr. ............. ......'...M OO,
llraaUy .....$3.00,

Blackberry Braady

amen anxiety is xeii as to me oui-- ( permit. Oanzel has for many yean,
come of the fire, as It !s in the heart rosldod ln Mch!yatli nU having
Of the oil territory, which. It is feared,',, farm neur Kalamazoo, and Oansel
win be swept clean of tanks and der- - jn,ragelt ming ln Grand Rapid,. , ;
ricks. ' . ;. ; ;.

CASE GOODS. , per
,,.

Braaaa at Rra aad Rcotek WkViklca.

niiwa wamaer ..............
Sllvea Giwve, BottlM la Boad.
Oarmr Per-r- , Battled la Bm.Beh Srlc Mhtkr....ra River ......... ... ... ,
Cnnraae i.. ...... .

Old ForrMter t hUker ..... ....
Mt. Vcraoa, Orlalaal Hot tin. .".

M'e carry all Staaard
All our goods guaranteed tinder the National. Pure Food Law.

" Remit P. O. Money-Orde- r, express MoaTey-Orde- r, or Registered Letter.
We ship all goods ln plain packages Immediately upon receipt of order,

SOJIHiKI CIST1UD13 CO., K0MI,V.i Fcrm:rIr of Wilralnetsa. I. C.)

$100,000 Fire In Washington.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, Oct. 21 Fir destroyed
the jutee plant of the National Fire- -

Jjrtooflng Company. Terra Cotta, D. C.',

wis morning, enta'ling an estlmalea
loss of 1100,000, with insurance of 30,- -
ooo. .,' :,

- a
j It Is believed the fire started In the
boiler room. ,

rilJOT MOUMTAtf .

k"llb!(rEY
,jlng deacon sententlously when asked Matteawaa to appear In elvll proceed-th- e

outcome of the discussion. 'IngS in this state.


